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The health of children and young people in MK
Child Health Profile Child Health Profiles (phe.org.uk) Main findings

Overall, comparing local indicators with England averages, the health and wellbeing of children in Milton 
Keynes is better than England. The infant mortality rate is similar to England with an average of 12 infants dying 
before age 1 each year. Recently there have been 8 child deaths (1 to 17 year olds) each year on average. 

Public health interventions can improve child health at a local level. In this area:

The teenage pregnancy rate is similar to England, with 55 girls becoming pregnant in a year.

7.0% of women smoke while pregnant which is better than England.

Breastfeeding rates are better than England. 85.7% of newborns received breast milk as their first feed. By 6 to 
8 weeks after birth, 60.4% of mothers are still breastfeeding.

The MMR immunisation level does not meet recommended coverage (95%). By age 2, 92.5% of children have 
had one dose.

Dental health is better than England. 18.1% of 5 year olds have experience of dental decay.

9.8% of children in Reception and 24.7% of children in Year 6 are obese.

The rate of child inpatient admissions for mental health conditions at 64.6 per 100,000 is better than England. 
The rate of self-harm (10 to 24 years) at 226.2 per 100,000 is better than England.

The level of child poverty is similar to England with 18.1% of children living in relative low income families. 

The rate of households with children that are homeless or at risk of homelessness is worse than England. 

3.5% of babies were born with a low birth weight (less than 2,500g). This is worse than England. The recent 
trend shows no significant change.

https://fingertips.phe.org.uk/static-reports/child-health-profiles/2023/E06000042.html?area-name=Milton%20Keynes
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Anna Freud  Schools and Colleges 5 Steps to Mental Health and 
Wellbeing Framework (annafreud.org)

How you feel matters in Milton Keynes | Milton Keynes City 
Council (mksendlocaloffer.co.uk)

How you feel matters in Milton Keynes
A range of services and support is available for supporting children and young people in 
Milton Keynes with their emotional health and wellbeing.

A local working  group has co-produced a document which sets out clearly how children 
and young people can access support in Milton Keynes. 

https://www.annafreud.org/schools-and-colleges/5-steps-to-mental-health-and-wellbeing/?gclid=CjwKCAjwuqiiBhBtEiwATgvixLsh3VPbQYpLH-BY3fVLuAMrljnGU8b_BSKnu-SNHu_W0bANemx95hoCvpEQAvD_BwE
https://www.annafreud.org/schools-and-colleges/5-steps-to-mental-health-and-wellbeing/?gclid=CjwKCAjwuqiiBhBtEiwATgvixLsh3VPbQYpLH-BY3fVLuAMrljnGU8b_BSKnu-SNHu_W0bANemx95hoCvpEQAvD_BwE
https://www.mksendlocaloffer.co.uk/health-conditions-and-disabilities/mental-health-and-wellbeing-hub/how-you-feel-matters-milton
https://www.mksendlocaloffer.co.uk/health-conditions-and-disabilities/mental-health-and-wellbeing-hub/how-you-feel-matters-milton


https://youtu.be/xjuc78SPyks

Anna Freud  - Safe Environment in schools and colleges video and 5 steps 
Framework 

Hannah Woods, Head of Service for the Schools and Colleges Early Support 
Service at the Anna Freud Centre, looks at the importance of creating a safe 
environment in schools and colleges and practical ways that staff can help 
students feel safe. 
For more information visit: annafreud.org/5steps



 

A Focus on mental health and wellbeing at work 
 

 
 

• Poor mental health costs UK employers up to £56 billion each year. But for every £1 spent 

by employers on mental health interventions, £5.30 is saved in reduced absence, 

presenteeism, and staff turnover (Deloitte, 2022). 

• Did you know that 1 in 6 adults will have experienced a common mental health disorder in 

the last week? That’s 17% of your workforce. 

• In 2021, stress depression and anxiety accounted for almost 10% of employee absences 

(ONS) 

To address this, ask yourself a few challenging questions:  

 
• Do I really know what’s going on with my employees?   

• Do I ask or give employees an opportunity to tell me how they are feeling?   

• Do I know what to look out for?  

• Do I know how to start a conversation about mental health and wellbeing and what would I 
do or say of someone opens up? 

 

Take a look at this short video exploring mental health and wellbeing in the workplace Mental 
Health in the Workplace | Promoting Wellness and Self Care 

 
For an update on FREE workplace mental health and wellbeing workplace resources and services, 

please click here  
 

 
 

Up and coming opportunities:  
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

Up and coming opportunities:  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

1. My Whole Self Day is Mental Health for All (MHFA) England’s campaign for workplace 
culture change. Find out how to get involved in the lead up and on the day Tuesday 14 th 

March here  
 

2. Access to Work Mental Health Support Service resources for Employers. This FREE service 
is available to those at work who need support with mental health, coping skills and 

workplace adjustments. The services are all under a single ‘Maximus’ brand. You can reach 
out to one of the team on atw@maximusuk.co.uk  

 
3. The Milton Keynes Recovery & Wellbeing College (MKRWC) provides FREE courses and 

workshops focusing on mental health wellbeing and recovery. The new timetable until April 
2023 is available to download from their website.  
The Bedfordshire Recovery College 2023 Spring Prospectus (Jan-March) is out now. Click to 
download it here: The Bedfordshire & Luton Recovery College Spring Prospectus 2023.  

4. The Bedfordshire Wellbeing Service (Talking Therapies service) offers FREE wellbeing 
workshops and group coaching sessions to workplaces and anyone who works or lives in the 
Bedfordshire community. Some workshops are pre-recorded please check out our 
website.  If you are interested in arranging a live session (face to face or digitally), please feel 
free to contact the service at elft.bwsoutreach@nhs.net.  
 

5. The Milton Keynes Talk for Change service improving access to psychological therapies 
(IAPT), this is a free, confidential NHS service providing psychological treatment for 
depression and anxiety disorders for Milton Keynes residents. Talk for Change also 
offers FREE support and advice services to workplaces. 
 

6. Check out our Workplace Health webpages for more FREE training opportunities including 

See the Signs suicide awareness training, as well as more resources and services to support 

Mental Health and wellbeing including FREE mindfulness yoga at work. 

 

7. The Healthy Workplace Standards are a best practice framework and award scheme which 

support improvements in health and wellbeing at work. The scheme is open to all businesses 

across Milton Keynes, Central Bedfordshire and Bedford Borough. For more details, please 

contact the team at public.health@milton-keynes.gov.uk.  

 
 



Think Dad! Toolkit

On Monday 20th February 2023 the North East Young Dads and Lads and Following Young Fathers Further team launched the 
‘Think Dad! Toolkit’, co-created with young fathers and developed with professionals and services in mind. With interactive 
features, you can engage with a range of resources, activities, and advice about how you might employ father-inclusive 
approaches that will benefit mums, children, and dads. Foregrounding the voices and experiences of young fathers, the 
resource also provides guidance for effective engagement with fathers more generally.

You can access the toolkit here. We encourage you to share our feedback and make a pledge to practice using the relevant QR 
code. To view the launch event recording, please use the following link. The recording is embedded at the bottom of the 
blog: https://followingyoungfathersfurther.org/news/think-dad-a-father-inclusive-toolkit-for-professionals-now-available/

Many thanks,
Anna and the North East Young Dads and Lads

Professor Anna Tarrant (she/her)
UKRI Future Leaders Fellow
Co-editor of Sociological Research Online
3208 Bridge House
University of Lincoln
Lincoln
LN6 7TS

https://ddec1-0-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2feur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.neydl.uk%252F%26data%3d05%257C01%257CAlison.Hadley%2540beds.ac.uk%257Cdbde9897aeab40e0813f08db15aaf417%257C3133dbdc3c644bdaa66a751445a19275%257C0%257C0%257C638127598935507504%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3dLLxrmfL7PvNz%252FvoJkpkZeh3vxZLMgY5u0UYuEV6%252BFd8%253D%26reserved%3d0&umid=a2893f67-ef9c-464b-be56-3254ede67d08&auth=e396a988746d8fa2d480248c1a4aff93d8dcb881-dd0ca592828eb1683b682ce06a239d282dfbce1c
https://ddec1-0-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2feur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Ffollowingyoungfathersfurther.org%252F%26data%3d05%257C01%257CAlison.Hadley%2540beds.ac.uk%257Cdbde9897aeab40e0813f08db15aaf417%257C3133dbdc3c644bdaa66a751445a19275%257C0%257C0%257C638127598935507504%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3d%252FDyECPC2B3GZyteb9z6RSIix%252F%252BpQPQBVcl%252BLWfo1Buk%253D%26reserved%3d0&umid=a2893f67-ef9c-464b-be56-3254ede67d08&auth=e396a988746d8fa2d480248c1a4aff93d8dcb881-72acdfcb2becfba52315989f89eb3bca63ad2dab
https://ddec1-0-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2feur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.digidad.uk%252Fwp%2dcontent%252Fuploads%252F2023%252F02%252FNEYDL%5fThinkDad%5fToolkit%5fv9.pdf%26data%3d05%257C01%257CAlison.Hadley%2540beds.ac.uk%257Cdbde9897aeab40e0813f08db15aaf417%257C3133dbdc3c644bdaa66a751445a19275%257C0%257C0%257C638127598935507504%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3dYtLphbGZngLCwvWs4VROIq%252FLyuG3c9KZCWYINNUrQJA%253D%26reserved%3d0&umid=a2893f67-ef9c-464b-be56-3254ede67d08&auth=e396a988746d8fa2d480248c1a4aff93d8dcb881-1c72d65c59089c7064f9f4cf9403747a5c205dd4
https://ddec1-0-en-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2feur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2f%3furl%3dhttps%253A%252F%252Ffollowingyoungfathersfurther.org%252Fnews%252Fthink%2ddad%2da%2dfather%2dinclusive%2dtoolkit%2dfor%2dprofessionals%2dnow%2davailable%252F%26data%3d05%257C01%257CAlison.Hadley%2540beds.ac.uk%257Cdbde9897aeab40e0813f08db15aaf417%257C3133dbdc3c644bdaa66a751445a19275%257C0%257C0%257C638127598935663736%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3dFljgRx%252FArDq8EAt0xHvtWjJ9EO9Mpjsl%252B3i5jwTcErs%253D%26reserved%3d0&umid=a2893f67-ef9c-464b-be56-3254ede67d08&auth=e396a988746d8fa2d480248c1a4aff93d8dcb881-ccf36eadeba882f390bf030d79ee1ca2ad2a4a3d


Health Protection 



Guidance on addressing misogyny, toxic masculinity and 
social media influence through PSHE education

The PSHE Association have produced newly available 
resources including a guidance on addressing misogyny, 
toxic masculinity and social media influence through 
PSHE education, for KS1-5
Addressing misogyny, toxic masculinity and social media 
influence in PSHE education (pshe-association.org.uk)

https://pshe-association.org.uk/
https://pshe-association.org.uk/guidance/ks1-5/addressing-misogyny-toxic-masculinity-and-social-media-influence-in-pshe-education
https://pshe-association.org.uk/guidance/ks1-5/addressing-misogyny-toxic-masculinity-and-social-media-influence-in-pshe-education


Healthy Young Peoples Network



HYPN Event Interactive Feedback 



Interactive Evaluation of HYPN



Interactive Evaluation of HYPN



Useful Reading 

• crisis-on-our-doorstep-barnardos-report-march2023.pdf

https://cms.barnardos.org.uk/sites/default/files/2023-03/crisis-on-our-doorstep-barnardos-report-march2023.pdf


HYPN Dates for your diary

May 2023 Date To Be Confirmed - Face to Face HYPN

28 June 2023  12:30 – 2pm  Virtual Information Sharing Session  - HYPN

16 Aug 2023 12 -1:30pm Virtual Information Sharing Session – HYPN  

Oct 2023 Date to Be Confirmed – Face to Face HYPN

4 December 2023 12:30 – 2pm Virtual Information Sharing Session – HYPN

Please contact Liz.Wilson@milton-keynes.gov.uk If you would like to receive an invitation and haven’t yet.  

mailto:Liz.Wilson@milton-keynes.gov.uk


Thank you!

If you would like any further information, 

please contact:

Liz.wilson@milton-keynes.gov.uk

mailto:Liz.wilson@milton-keynes.gov.uk
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